Texas A&M University Press Consortium

MAIL ORDER FORM

BILL TO SHIP TO

Address

City State Zip

Daytime Telephone (required for all credit card orders)

ORDER SUMMARY

Texas A&M University Press

All the Way from Yoakum-Mc, Anhut
Below the Escandidero Rim-pocument, Keller
Between Two Waters-p, Sparta
Birds of Tanglewood-0, Baker
Camino del Norte-0, Fitchman
Castroy's Colony-p, Beaver
First Waco Horror-p, Bernstein
Frank Springer and New Mexico-c, Caiey
From Egypt to Mesopotamia-p, Mark
Frontier Crossroads-c, Wooster
Ghosts of Two Jima-0, Burrell
Grasses of the Texas Hill Country-p, Loflin
Gunning for the Red Baron-c, Bennett
Jewish Stairs in Texas-p, Wiener
Leno Goldfields Massacre-p, Melancorn
Lena Goldfields Massacre-p, Melancorn
Life Among the Texas Indians-p, De Vere
Life and Times Steamboat Red Cloud-0, Corbin
Life and Times Steamboat Red Cloud-0, Corbin
Lost Star Salac-p, Watters
Memories of Our Lost Hands-c, Toyoda
Mobilizing the Home Front-c, Kimble
Old Woman's Daughter-c, Douglas
On Bobwhite-p, Garthly
Paddling the Wild Neches-p, Donovan
Prairie Time-c, White
Prisoner of the Rising Sun-c, Beebe
Rhetorical Presidency of George H.W. Bush-p, Mednard
Slipping the Surl Bonds-c, Studey
Slipping the Surl Bonds-p, Studey
Struggle of Hungarian Luthernans-c, Bier
Texas Aggies Go to War-c, Dehooff
Timeless Texas-c, Parent
Traveling Between Worlds-c, Adams
Voices in the Kitchen-0, Aburca
Voices in the Kitchen-p, Aburca
Wanted-c, Blackburn
Way of Work and a Way of Life-p, Rhinehart
White-Tailed Deer Habitat-c, Fullbright
White-Tailed Deer Habitat-p, Fullbright
Wizards 6-c, Brey
Wizards 6-p, Brey
Yankee Invasion of Texas-c, Townsend

Texas Christian University Press

From Wood to Linoleum-p, Whitehead
Renegades, Showmen, & Angels-c, Jones
Search for Pedro's Story-p, Martinello
Smiling Country-c, Kelson
Smiling Country-p, Kelson
When I Was a Horse-p, Domecq

Southern Methodist University Press

Elegy for Sam Emerson-c, Masters
Fiddler's Dream-c, Sparz
Teahono-c, Wier
Ty Cobb-p, Alexander

University of North Texas Press

In Hostile Skies-c, Davis
Mason County "How Do You" War, 1874-1900-c, Johnson
900 Miles on the Butterfield Trail-p, Greene
One Long Tune-c, Roberts
Performing Set-c, Harris
Pride of Place-c, Taylor
Pride of Place-p, Taylor
Re-Entry-p, White
Saige Frontier-c, Moore
Slave Narratives of Texas-c, Tyler
Women Don't Treat You Mean-hc, Spector

State House Press / McWhinney Foundation Press

Campaign for Corinith-p, Do bson
Miriam "Ma" Ferguson-hc, Alter
Road to Dr Pepper, Texas-p, Wright
Slave Narratives of Texas-c, Tyler
Women Don't Treat You Mean-hc, Spector

Texas Review Press

American Affairs-p, Brazeitis
Dark Orchard-p, Wright
Licorice Daughter-p, Lifshin
Routine Heaven-p, Myers
Texas Heat and Other Stories-p, Harrison
Two-Up-c, Williamson
Two-Up-p, Williamson
Woman and a Man, Ice-Fishing-p, Rudolph

Bright Sky Press

Barnburning / Barnbuilding-c, Barnes
Cowboy Cowgirls Cowchips-c, McClellan
Historic Dining in Louisiana-c, Baur
Martinez MEX-TEX-hc, Martinez
Texas Two-Step Diet-hc, Bridgman
Wild West Trail Ride MAZE-c, Munro

Method of Payment

☐ Check or money order
☐ Bill my established account

(postpayable to TAMU Press)

Wholesalers, libraries, booksellers only)

☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa  ☐ AmEx  ☐ Discover

Account number

Expiration date

Signature

Subtotal $ 8.25% Sales Tax

Shipping to Texas Addresses

Postage:
$3.00 postage for first book,
$0.75 postage for each additional book.

Subtotal $ 8.25% Sales Tax

Total $